Ref. T201901

Project Manager (M/F)
Location: Aix en Provence, France
Our customer is an innovative supplier of technology and
services to the offshore wind industry. You are currently
hiring a Project Manager for managing Offshore Floating
Wind Energy projects.

Main Accountabilities:
The candidate’s main function will be to oversee the management of a large offshore wind project, from engineering
to fabrication and installation.
Activities will include:
 Ensuring that the project is executed on time and on budget o Interface with clients, contractors, internal
engineering and finance teams;
 Responsible for the on-time delivery of reports drawings and technical queries following the master
Document Registers and the project schedule;
 Understanding of engineering specifications and third-party reviews o Responsible for contract
management, including reporting and invoicing;
 Understand QA/QC and HS&E requirements in the project execution phase, and work with leaders of those
disciplines;
 Be able to create and follow work-flow processes;
 Lead and recommend procurement efforts with various sub-contractors and suppliers. Create RFQ, lead
bidding processes when necessary, negotiate contracts.
 The candidate will interface with and may also provide support to the engineering, legal, strategic and
finance groups of the company:
 Develop new project schedules and budgets;
 Develop project management documents, such as execution plans, etc.
 Ability to interact with legal teams to implement various contract requirements, service agreements,
NDA, etc. or help in the creation of new contracts after negotiations.

Requirements & Qualifications:


Master of Science or equivalent in relevant engineering disciplines (Civil, Mechanical,
offshore);



10+ yrs Experience in offshore engineering projects and fabrication of floating structures



Business management training favorable



Familiarity with common project management, schedule and budgeting tools

If you meet the above requirements, please send us your application to: rfernandes@qsr.consulting with Ref T201901 and
Project Manager (M/F) in the email subject.



Ability to read and follow and interpret both contract requirements and engineering
documentation



Proficiency in scheduling multiple workflows in large engineering project,



Hard working and exemplary ethical record mandatory, Strong interpersonal skills and
team work, Inherent leadership skills and self-motivated, Detailed oriented.



Safety awareness on construction sites. Good physical condition. Ability to obtain
certificates for work at height and work in confined spaces. Training will be provided.



Perfect command of both French and English languages (written and spoken).

Offer:
Wage package appropriate to the presented experience;
Career development opportunity;
Contractual link established directly with the client;

If you meet the above requirements, please send us your application to: rfernandes@qsr.consulting with Ref T201901 and
Project Manager (M/F) in the email subject.

